
4.1.2 The institution has adequate facilities for sports, games (indoor, outdoor, gymnasium,
yoga centre etc.,) and cultural activities         

Sports facility

Institute  has infrastructural  facilities  to  carry out indoor as well  as outdoor  games.  Spacious
ground is available for outdoor games such as Cricket, Kabaddi, Kho-kho, Throw ball, Foot ball,
Volley ball,  Badminton  etc. and recreation room is available  for indoor games like –  Chess,
Carrom, Table Tennis. Institute provides plentiful opportunities for the students to participate in
various indoor and outdoor sports activities. Institution has a practice of organizing/participating
in  Inter-departmental,  Inter-Collegiate  and  Inter-University  tournaments.   Fully  equipped
gymnasium is available in campus. Facilities available in gymnasium are adjustable bench press
and dumbbells, chromium plates, barbell rods and plates.

                                                                                                     
SPORTs

INDOOR GAMES OUTDOOR GAMES

Well equipped facilities 
for indoor games like 
Chess, Carrom, Table 
tennis

Well equipped facilities and 
ground for outdoor games like 
Cricket, Kabaddi, Kho-kho, 
Volley ball, Dodge ball, 
Throw ball, foot ball, 
Badminton etc.



Glimpses of facilities for sports (Indoor and outdoor games)

         

            

           Sports Ground                                                                    Recreation Room

                            

                                                                    Recreation room

Co-curricular & Extracurricular Activities



Every year institute organizes various cultural activities during fresher’s welcome, annual social
gathering and farewell events to explore and nourish the hidden talents of students.

Institute has a well-furnished 140 sq. mt seminar hall and 250 sq. mt auditorium having 500
students seating capacity to carry out various cultural / extracurricular activities like Induction
day, fashion show, antakshari, dance, rangoli and mehendi competition, annual social gathering,
farewell, programs on yoga and meditation etc.

The facilities for sports, games and cultural activities are efficiently utilized by students
for  various  events  like  National  Pharmacy Week,  Innovision,  Annual  day,  sports  week. The
usage for the same is monitored.

Glimpses of Co-curricular Activities

                   

One Day Seminar organized in Seminar Hall          Guest lecture conducted in Seminar Hall

        

    Alumni meet organized in Seminar Hall              Convocation ceremony in Seminar Hall

            

Glimpses of Extra-curricular and Cultural Activities



             

    Innovision- A Technical Symposium                                 Fresher’s Welcome 

                    

Annual Day celebrated in Auditorium

Museum



Institute has a well-established and maintained drug museum. Different formulations like Solid,
Semisolid and Liquid dosage forms, Parenteral and Cosmetics formulations, Herbal drugs along
with their information are displayed systematically.

   Drug Information Centre is established which displays the informative account related to the
side effects, drug interaction and adverse drug reaction of various drugs. 

‘Zing Corner’ a Wall Magazine is a platform for students where they display sketches, drawing,
paintings, poems, articles etc.

        

Museum

          

Drug Information Centre



                   

Zing Corner- A Wall Magazine


